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[CARSON PTA
PRESIDENT
RE-ELECTED

A second term ns president o 
;hr Carson St. PTA Is In the 
offing for Mrs. Jack Spcncc, who 
was rcplc'ctod to the top posl 
tlon at the March 20 parley.

Mrs. Alfred Barknn will take
rcr the duties of first vice pres.
cut after the May Installation,
id Mrs. M. Q. Wallace, prin 

cipal of the school, will be the
' com! vice "president.
Others on the 1M2-53 slate are Mines. Robert Minchow, third 

vice president; Russell Gilbert, R'cretary; Charles Linn, 'treasur- 
'r; Roy Carter, parliamentarian; Clarence Wittenburp, auditor and 

VV. H. Holman, historian.

DID YOU OR DID YOU NOT? . . . An unidentified defendant takes the stand at Torrance Hiph School Oil-Is Court and Is queried by Prosecuting Attorney Dayle Denham, third from right. Girls at the school' guilty of misdemeanors are re ported by the Tartar Ladies and brought into court to explain the deed. If they plead guilty the penally is sot by
CIVIL PROCEDURE

Girls Court Determines 
Fate of THS Lawbreakers
v - ' By rvjarjie Meyer

members of the court seated alioyi', left to .right, June Rambo. Tarniko Okazaki, .Beverly Rodgers, Judge Ann Bishop, Shir-ley York. Dayle Denham, Ann Stephens and Patti l>Wis. If they plead not guilty t'hcy ar-e tried by a jury of five or more THS woman'students, (Herald photo).

 ond trial is not held. 
Sentences are based upon the 

defendant herself, and arc plan-
 d to help her .avoid future 

misdemeanors. Standard-penal 
ties include oral and written re 
ports. The guilty party may be"Mary Smith, you are charged with eating a Mar's candy bar asltcd to stay after school in On the steps of the science building March 6 at 15 minutes past the counsellor's office, but this One. Do you plead guilty or not guilty?" " . . is not mandatory and must be

arnival Chairmen Meet 
With Mrs. R.L. McDonald

Chairmen of the committee.-
 orking on the North Torrance 

Elementary School carnival which
 ill take place April 18, were en

us make up the rest of the 
ourt. They include Ann Steph

Marines Want You - -
Even if There's 

. A Husband Around
It's official now, gals If 

you want to be a Lady 
Leatherneck you can be   
even If there's a husband In 
your life!

Married women, those 
without children, thaMs, can 
now join the Women Ma 
rines If they meet the other 
qualifications. T h e s_e arc: 
high school graduation or a 
test showing equivalent 
knowledge, good health and 
an age between 18 and 30.

The Marine office for the 
Torrance area is In the Long 
Heach post office building, 
but anyone. Interested may 
call Long Bench 6-2090 and 
a recruiter will be sent to 
their home to explain fur 
ther details.

ertaincd at a luncheon last week 
iy Mrs. R. L. McDonald In her 
ionic, 17419 Falda Ave. 
Following luncheon details of 

forthcoming event were dis

SILVER ANNIVERSARY .". /Although their real weddlni; anniversary won't take place until Sunday/" Revs. Henry and Ida Sande, pastors of the Assembly of God Church at 1317 Cravens Ave., were feted by a host of friends Monday at a fellowship meeting and party a" the

,Thus-the wheels of Girls Court at Torrance High School ai set into motion and a new case Is entered on the record: Whether or not Mary will be
quired to pay a penalty for her ploa of »nol gui]ty." Judge Ann misdeed depends on many fac- Bishop then orders a Jury trial dl< tors and people. and Mary picks her "defense at- 3   The Girls Court is an excellent torney." Together they line up example of the democratic pro- witnesses.
cess at work. Not only has pe- Mban'whilo the court selects its nalizing been taken out of the prosecuting attorney from one hands of adult faculty members, Of the two bailiffs, Dayle Den but it has been put into the ham and Patti Lewis. She meets "due process of law" and "not With the attorney for the defons

of memb
breaking a rule, they file a com- tl.IalH. 'Sne instructs the Jury plaint with the court and a trial and he]ps scttle matters of pro is ordered. cedure.Let's consider Mary Smith. A Girls Court trials are close] | complaint has been put into the patterned after those of civi ' record. Her 'trial Is called with- courts. Witnesses are exar in four days of the occurrence. and cross-examined by th and she Is given a chance to torneys, the defendant makes plead guilty or not guilty. her plea and summations arIf Mary pleads guilty the R|VPn Oy both prosecution an court passes sentence then and defense.there. They may give Mary a At the conclusion of a trla suspended sentence without pen- the jury retires and consider: ally,'but if she. comes before the pros and cons presented them again for another viola- Secret ballots arc taken and the tlon, she will receive a double foreman presents the result t sentence. the court.
Mary, however, decides upon a One thing differs marked!

vuii im.1 anuniuy tor Kit: ueu.'iisi.- t " -,.( ~-~  ... nd together they choose a jury, sllcn as smoking and off-campus
guilty until proven guilty" _ _ _ gory. usually five girls, from the filRules are not made to be bro- of students at. the school. ken at Torranco High. Policing Th(;rp ls no formal questioning " women students Is the responsi- of jurors for bias or ,)m],.t bility of 30 Tartar Ladies from m]nc-d o,)ln |on , though the junior and senior classes. , cmpt js made to picl( stll(j ( . n tsThough they don't wear badges, wno havc no c)os(, j(now|(.dge o the ladles are. law and order. t))0 casc O1. the'defendant If they spot another girl, or even Gir]s counselor Mrs. Joanna

Carver generally sits In on jury

  INVESTIGATE the features of 
our Direct Reduction Loan that 
make it easier for you to buy. 
Simply drop in nt our office, or 
call, and ask for our loan officer. 
He'll gl;idly answer your ques 
tions...show you how a monthly 
rent-like plan can brin[» you the 
happiness of home ownership.

HOME LOAN FEATURES
Income-fitted Payments

  .
Interest... Principal 

Reduce Monthly

Years to Repay 

CALL AT OFFICE FOR FREE PLAN BOOK

igrced to by the defendant.
Repeated offenders get strong- 

;r sentences 'from the court. If 
r case becomes too hard to nan- 

it is turned over- to Charles 
Wallace, vice principal, to 

;ether with the records of (lie 
'ourt.

Wallace constitutes the cquiv- 
dent of a higher court. Appeals 
ire made to him, and he alone 
:an lake care of "felonies" in- 
'olving violation of state laws

AMERICAN-c$iandiOfd NEWS

i
.lermits. In the case of th-_ 
major offenses, the Girls Court' 

. responsible for the prclimin-j fevi iy hearing. j fS\ 
Ann Bishop, judge of the !"i.:.v;| [>urt this semester, was elected !&; $! 

) her position by members of Ss~SA 
ic student body. The clerk, '|K!'<X everly Rodgers, and bailiffs,! |BtsJ !ayle Denham and Patti 
'ere chosen from girls

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE.
lll.'PONDQ BEACH. CALIF TELEPHONE; FRONTIER « 8331

Bfll has everything 
 looks, integrity, 
the old fight, and 
occasionally money, 
which he carries 
around in cash. All 
of it. This is neither 
safe, practical, nor 
conducive to thrift.

Bill: It might be' 
smart to open a 
Tenplan checking 
account ! Deposit any 
amount you wish 
and write checks 
instead. No minimum 
balance. Costs just 
10^ a check I

Moral: What would 
a pickpocket do 
with a Tenplan 
checkbook?
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UIIIAvll Because American-Standard makes every effort to maintain the highest possible manufacturing standards-to offer the newest and best in healing and plumbing products- to establish friendly employee relationships-ami to take an active part in community affairs-it 1ms become a leadiii" cili/on of Torrance-and of every other American-Standard plant community.

American Radiator & Standard Sanitary Corporation, Ganaral Offlccit Plttiburgh, Pa. ^Serving home ami industry: AMflllCAN STANDARD • AMERICAN BLOWER • ACMf CABINETS • (HIKCN SEATS • DETROIT tUBRICAIOR • KEWANEE BOIIERS • ROSS HEATEI « TONAWANDA IRON


